2020 IOWA STATE FAIR FFA HORSE IDENTIFICATION FORM
Fill out a separate form for each horse nominated.

Exhibitor Name

Chapter Name_______________________________________ Chapter Town____________________________

Exhibitor Phone Number and Email Address_________________________________________________________

Advisor Name and Phone Number_________________________________________________________________

Horse Name____________________________________________________________________________________

Percent Ownership by FFA Member______________________________________________________________

If owned in a partnership, list partners and relationship___________________________________________________________________________________________

By signing this form, I am saying that I (or my family) own the horse I am nominating, unless a lease agreement is attached.

Exhibitor’s Signature_________________________________________________________ Date__________________

For Leased Horses: A written lease agreement must be attached to this form. An exhibitor may show one leased horse or two if they are a draft team.

ALL horse nominations must include THREE COLOR pictures (front and each side).

Put all three pictures on the same piece of paper and mail in with this identification form.

Please make sure the exhibitor name, horse name and chapter are clearly written on all photos and copies that are sent to the State Fair Office.

Identification form and three color photos must be postmarked on or before May 15 June 1.

Nomination must be submitted online on or before May 15 June 1.

Return Identification Form and pictures to:
Iowa State Fair • FFA Entry Department • PO Box 57130 • Des Moines, IA 50317